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Drmnrrnllr t4j 1 Irfcrt
For vtrntir,

KOUKI1T K. TATTISON. uf ri.lla.l.lpUU
For I.ifutf nsnt (iuvrnor,

ClIALXiJEV P. HL.-VCK- of York.
For Serrt-tar- of Internal A:Y.ilr,

WILLIAM II. BARCLAY, of Allivl.wiy .

Dfiuurrallc louulj Ticket.

For i:oncrw,
TUOiiAM II. (HiEEVY.

For Annembly,
M. FITZUAKUIS, of (lullltzlr..

EDWARD T. MuNKELlS. or Jo&ustown.

For Treasurer,
ClIAULE--j J. MA YKIi. or Jotinatown.

For CommlSHloners,
PATRICK E. DILLON, or Elder Twp.

JOUN KUIUY. of Johnstown.
For Auditors,

WILLIAM C BF.KliY, of Wl'.raore.
JOSEPH III ITS, or Chest Twp.

For Foor House Director,
S. W. MILLEK. of Johnstown.

fiKT out everyDi.mocretlo vote.

Vote ttw straight Djnvjcmtlj ticket
from top to bottom.

If yon want an honest man in the
executive chair at Ilurrlaonrg, vote for
Robert E. Fdttl3on for Governor.

Bewake of fa!ae rumors, got oat on
tbe eve of the election for the purioo
of capturing voUsa. Vote tbe straight
Democratic ticket.

Get oat every Democratic vote acd
swell Paulson's majority In Cambria
county to l.uOO. It Bfcould not bo any
leas than that figure.

Tub election of Robert E. Tattlon,
as tha next Governor of Pennsylvania,
deptnJd entirely u;on getting out the
full Democratic vote. Gt the vote
out.

Present ImJlcatlous point to the
election of or Pattison by a
laige majority. At Democratic head
qaartow In Philadelphia they put hla
rnoj rlty at not Ua than 30,000.

For u bundled and thirty-tw- o Demo-

cratic societies In Pennsylvania ontslde
of Philadoli hla Lave repoiuxl to Secre-
tary Worman that they Lave appointed
vtlr.ncft commit teea ti work on elec-
tion day.

Tim nomination of Scull ad te
fsbllcon c.sdldaUj for Congress la this
district Id a L'tter i! 11 to swallow by the
RepubUcana of IlUlr, and Iilfurd. acd
by a nnmbtr In Cambria county. Next
Tuesday wtll tIl how they take their
median.

IT Is Paid that Hoes laav, at preauit
Id very uncertain aa to the probability
of his ever "owning a Governor of his
own." It la his last chance and tbe
price of Governors, like everything
excepting wasa, slaco the McKlnlty
bill has advanced to a much higher
figure than heretofore.

Tom Mat ii a li. ep-'ak- a rather ir-

reverently of our Pennsylvania United
States Senators. lie Bsya "One lnjthe
bod of his father and the otter Is the
father of hla son Dick." Tom Id on the
stump every day for Pat t Icon, and be
gives pos'.tiye assurance that Allegheny
county will give Pattlson a majority.

Ix Ensland, Pcotland nvd Wales,
women, unlw married, vote for all
officers expest members of Parliament,
and some o; th"m now hold offices as
school directors, aldermen and city
couucilmen, and a bill has now been
Introduced to give them, whether mar-tie- d

or single, the absolute right of sr C
rage.

A stream cannot rise higher than
its source and the election cf Delama--
ter for Governor, would be bnt a vet
petuattou of the rule ofQaay. who la. re
sponsible for the nomination of Deia
raster as tbe Republican candidate for
Governor. Vote for Pattlson for Gov.
ernor and Insure an honeet, upright ad
ministration of the executive effice in
Pennsylvania for the Bext four years.

A meeting of the importers of New
Toik was held on Tuesday which had
under consideration the McKInley bill.
Secretary McKeever said be had talked
with numerous lawyers and it waa
nearly an unanimous opinion among
them that the act waa unconstitution-
al because of the omission of section 80.
A committee was appointed to devise
some united mode of action and report
back at a subsequent meeting.

Tub deadlock in the Rer-nbllca-

Congressional conference In this place,
was broken at two o'clock this (Thura
day) morning by the of
Congressman Scull, by lottery. Twelve
names were r'aced In a bat, six by
Scull, three by Illcka, and Hires by
Cessna, when a rarty waa blindfolded
and drew nine of the names out. The
three remaining were to make the nom-
ination and as two of them happened
to be for Scnll, the seBtlment of the
Republicans In this congressional dis-

trict was declared to favor tie nomin-
ation for Congress.

La?T week the postmaster e.1 Bella-fon- te,

refused to mall tbe edition of the
Ikmocrat of that place, containing a
supplement with the New York WorUl's
charges against Matthew Stanley Quay,
until the objectionable supplement waa
taken out of each paper. The Ealle-fo- nt

postmaster was either suffering
from "big head" or thought Matthew
Stan'ey (nay waa the government, and
that anything derogatory to the afore-
said Quay, ought not to risa through
the malls. Postmaster General "Wana- -

maker, on being appealed to decided J

that It was a casa of "b'g head" on tl e j

part of the postmaster, and that the J

Daiuicrat waa entitled to te malicd
with tbe supplement. j

Tub Jjhusiowa 2Y. of Mday,
arter i'uMiM:: tha cir ! of Fket.-ma- n

v ffirir.j arewirl f jr tha convic-
tion of any ;::rs:i vi'j'.a'.in elec
tion law?. iubiiucil il. kijo'.l er column,

folKiv3 :

Wt do tut Luoir vtty ilr. neun t'.ius
Cit-- livk i.n li's party Ljf cfterta a reward
for tt.o nius ..'tioii ot thi..st3 wf oik !n lt
lnterefU, for tU L really wbat ttie ntore
ni. aric, If It ccu:u ai.ytiil:), aa the Drrao
crata havo '.':e tioea m-'.!- if bad conduct
In this county, from ll.o roiintiuK of DRtres
on tho totnt-tOQ'- cf Yf atri1nton town- -
sMp to tno evkltng of tt;e lnw in Cnnbrla
City, year a'.tir yror, an.--l putting none bat
IVuioi ral on tho lioard, wltii t!io preeumed
Intention and aprium act'.ua of e Board
In counting but few lOcruocratlo yotei.
Other placed ttitre may be In whien tfitre
hard been Ioiig-cjntluu-- jd and eystematlc
fraads and bu!l-do:!n- g, but unless the lie
puDllrane of the Cambria dl5tilcu are very
far off In thrlr htatorant of facts they do
not Kt-- t t!;plr Tote counted aa cxLdt.

The Triln4 evidently forgets tbe
fact that the couut of tha names on the
tumhstonea In Washington township aa
voters, waa doco by tbe opposition to
the Iuuioca.itic ticket and not by or for
the Democratic party. Mr. Abel Lloyd,
of Eiiensburg. who la a well-know- n Re
publican , but who at the time
the Washington township tombstones
were voted and counted waa a Demo
crat and p. candidate for County Com
missloner on the Domocratlo ticket and
the cuuntln of the Washington town
ship tota batonfcd la favor of Lewis
Fisher, the Republican candidate, de
feated Mr. Lloyd. Mr. IJoyd. the
Democ ratio ouadldate contested tbe
election, exposed ttie fraud, and secured
his otlice as a county commissioner.

The JYtlmnt'e assertion that "the
Democrats alone have been guilty of
bad conduct In this county" will to re-

garded aa a huge Joke by the depositors
in the wrecked bank of IJoyd A Co.,
whn they remember tlmt that instlta
tlou went down under tbe severe strain
of corrupting voters and giving the Res
publican party a foothold in Cambria
county. AH the glories of the Repub
lican party In Cambria oonnty In the
past have been attained by boodle and
their only hope In the future lies In the
Rama unclean, debauchery of tbe peo
ple.

Tub promptness with which Govern
or PafJsun buxamoned his detractors
Into Court, ea js the Philadelphia
Herald, present a sharp contrast with
the action of Delaouttr u&der similar
condition. It exhibits tbe difference
between an nrlght, bontst and manly
citizen, conscious of hla Integrity and
strong In the riht, and a smirched and
scarry politician, arald of the troth.

The etoiy upon which this malicious
lihfl against Governor Pattlson was
based In oo palpably LJ3 that only the
moFt recklws or lh most vicious par
veyors of slander would have given It
encouragement cr currency. The
direct, restive and aneulveoal bestl-moc- y

of Governor PaUlsen. ex6ecre
tary .r:encer and Jadjd tVordta was
Lot Ltcwatory to dltprove It In the
riilni cf Intelligent tnua, bet honora-
ble men wl!l set eubruU to anjuct

aid tbfy were JastiCed In thus
resecting the outrago pat ubon them by
the and tLd Xorth Atnericar..

There la no privllsged conimualca-t:o- a

In a dau nr.'frht and vicious lie. and
the Conrta wiJ loe as ready to vindicate
Governor I'attiwn aa they would have
been to punish the de tractors or Dela-mat- er

If be had been Innocent of the
charge preferred by bjuator Emery.
Meantime tha publle will havt an

to contemp'ate the difference
bot ween Loceety and diehoaesty under
accusation and tbe people will have a
new guide to determine tbelr minds In
making up tbelx ballots on the 4.b of
JJovembex.

JcfiTTS O. feTRAWEBnoOE, chairman
of the Lincoln Independent Republi-
cans, pays the Doylestown Ictelligencer
(ll?.,) baa addredeed an open letter to
Mr. C;uay, aeklng blm to give perm's
elon to Hon. Wayne MacVeagh to tell
what he knows aboot the payment of
?100,C00, ty Booator Cameron, to make
good the alleged deficiency In the Pecn
yivanla t?aite Treasury, caused fcy

Qoay'a epecolatloas.
Tha letter daclarce that etther Mr.

MacVeagh will substantially corrobo-
rate the charge or the Lincoln Inde
pendents will, in tbe event of hla fall-ur- e

to do so, withdraw their allegations
and apologias for their mistake.

Will Quay meet the challenge f Can
he met it r

If he can and dos It will be the beet
thing for himself he baa done m many
months. If be doee not. It will be only
because he cannot, and the effect will
be but a corrotoratlon of the damning
charges already piled up mountain high
against himself and threatening to en
gulf both him and hla candidate on tbe
4.h of November,

A prompt and cculvocal answer la
now the alternative for Mr. Quay aa
against etrorger and deeper and broad
er ceasnre and condemnation by fcouest
men every wLeje. No middle course
Is open. The challenge must be met or
Ignoredand the latter la confession.

Dyuino the presidential campaign
tbe worklagraen were told by subserv-
ient monopolistic organ", says the
llarrlsburg Patriot, that the election of
Harrison would be followed by an In-

crease of wages, tat the Increase never
came. It was a camran H pura and
e'mple. These same organs not long
ago declartd that the passage of the
McKln'ey bill meant better pay for the
wage-work- er, acd again they lied.
The McKlcIey bill baa already put up
prices on the necessaries of life, but It
hasn't put a penny In th pocket of Bny
toller and, furthermore. It never wilh
It la difficult to enderstaed how the
orgacB that uphold tariff lottery can
hare the lupadeoco to altemst to feood- -
wink tbe worklngmen year after year
with their falsehood about protection.
They ure a disgrace to honest journal- -

ittE.

Match Titlek, of Philadelphia,
has decided that an enumeration of the
city 's population shall be mad a by the
municipal authorities. The corectnesa
of the census taken by the Federal au-

thorities id doubted.

ticlamater it Iteaten t

We believe that Delaniater is btaten,
hoi'eicssiy and largely beateo, in tbe
race for Governor. There is r3Volir
ticn in every county of the-State- , and
in every district o? every county,
against the political aims and methods
of Senator luay and senator iot-i&ni-

ter, the C;uy candidate for Governor.
while not tnly tfce inspiration or ciean
politics a&d constitutional government,
but also tho inspiration cf aseur6l vic
tory, unites and snUinsos to active
effort the solid Iemocrai Toje of tte
Kale.

With six or seven dally Republican
Journals of Pittsburg openly opposing
Delamater ; with Dalzall, the unani-
mously renominated Republican candl
date for Congress, denouncing Qauy
and refua'.ng to urge Delamaict'a elec-
tion, and witb a I'attlson Repobllcaui
organixalion extending to every dlslrlet
of the county, Allegheny, the Repute
lican Oibraltarof the Wrt, la oerUln
to falter. Quay's lmmt-diat- Senator-
ial and Congressional dLstrlctd are both
reut by feuds and doubla candidates,
and they give promise of revolution not
only on Governor but on CoBgreea and
(Senator. The Erie and Crawford dis-
trict Is debatable for both Governor and
Coneress with 4.000 Republican Major.
ity, and Crawford, tte home of Dela-mat-er,

la doubtful for Governor and
likely to defeat Andrews for tha Senate.
Secretary b tana's dlatrie of Venango,
Warren, AcKa and Fore, will
elect blm to Coccreea by 9.000 beeaus
be waa sot Quay's candidate for Gov-
ernor, and It will give a deelded major
lty to Pattlaon. Tbe Iad! ana district
Is debatable beaava Indiana, with her
2,800 majority, will vot fe Farmar
Crepa for Congresa aad not give over
one-thir- the csual majority for Deia-uate-r.

Tho Northern Tier of strong
Republican oountlea will spilt their
majorities in two for Delamater except
Ing Susquehanna and there Pattlson la
likely to dfcat him. Taking the WmU
era counties aa a whole, although
nearly all Rapub'Iooo. Dele. mater will
be beaten In a majority of them, and
Iheie will be little or no majority for
him west of the Alleghanlea. In tba
Ertst he will be cut down to one-ha-lf

the csuaJ majorities In Beavar. Somer-
set, llnntingden. Dauphin, Union and
Snyder, while the clem eountioa will
vote for Pattlson and the Democratic
counties give him Increased ma jarHie.

There w 111 be a fearful crusade of
fraud In the anthracite regions, but
skll leal detectives and large rewards
will halt tba ballot thief and tbe trader
in votea, and tho whole line of De so-cra- tlo

count lee In the coal section and
in the Northeast will give as large ma-
jorities for Pattlson thia year ad were
the Pattlson pluralities In 1882. Lan-
caster will raapond to tbe increased to
bacco tax with a fair Republican vote,
but Berks will respond to Lancaster by
beaticg tba majority of the Old Guard.
Tbe border cuntle of Tork. Adams,
Cumberland, Franklin. Fnltoa and
Bedford will all give Pattlsua large
majorities, excepting Franklin, where
Delamater baa a fair cb&noa for keep-
ing in sight of his (tarty tola.

Philadelphia will So desperately cos-tt-d.

aa here is the widest held for the
pollution of voters and elKtlon oZlcers ;
but sever were the frltnds of an hd&tst
ballot so well organised and equipped,
and thare will be a ffarf nl Increase in
the population of Meyaratnitlog axd
Cherry II 111 If the rrlmlnals sow In tbe
pay of Delamaxr macklne 5hfc.ll
persist In lh-i- r work.

Every day of VLo laat month baa
widened and daepned Re pa hi lean dis-
affection against Quav and Lis candi-
date for Governor. True, there has
been tbe strongest rally of the machine
forces, but while it baa atithoeed the
regulation rank &nd Qle and gathered
In some of the wavering, the qctet de-
fection or lntelllijrnt and oonsclettloas
Republican haa l.en bU-td- y from the
opening of tha battle ru-t-U to-d- ay, and
there can be no revaldion now.

Delamater Is beaten. lie is btea
beoauae be la the creation of a political
system that dishonors the State ; be-
cause bis party la CongreBS baa wafted
the orpin?, made a Treasury daflctt by
profligacy. Increased the publio debt,
lncredAed tAxta on the common neooasas
rles cf buslueas and of life, and because
revolutionary leaders and revolctlonary
methods have gained the mastery In the
once great and patriotic Republican
party.

With tbe dafaai of Dalamatee will
come the defeat of Republican candi-
dates for Congress In not lea tbaa
three, probably five and poalbly seven
districts now repreaented ay Prfiubll-can- s.

Tbe lsaces of Increased debt,
wanton taxes and reckless profligacy
will do the work.

Delamater Is beaten, and all eigsa
point to a majority against elm tally
equal to tbe plurality b7 which lVUieon
waa elected la 1L

LlVeled Exereniar Fattlsoa.

rrr7l.ADri.rniA, October 27. Mr.
Robert E, Pattls-oa- . Democratic eaedN
uane ror uoveraor or fennsylvacia,
swore out warrants or arrest this morn-in- g,

in proceedings for criminal libel.
BPainst the unNisiier aad ariltnr of tha
Philadelphia Inquirer, the proprietor cf
weaiwii --n. rnpTKxxH, oi iuia city, aad
the publisher and editor of the Harris-bur- g

QUI.
A hearlDg In the oaaa will be glyen

this afteruoca.
In the three papers mentioned there

was published, on Saturday morning,
an article which charged that Governor
l'actison had been bribed by the Vaa
derbilts to sign what we-- 3 known as tbe

i-e- nuis or lssa. and that the
Governor sought out aad retained ex-Ju- dge

Jeremiah B. Biaek to write a
veto message, and bavin racelved It,
with the understanding that u was to
ire ccub bu ui ne caangbu
bis mind bT thn
without notice ta Judge Black, ap--
ioeu me ui. ia, ana ui&t juadre Ailack

ueuooncea uovernor 1'attison lor this
alleged deception and aevered all ami-
cable relations with Mm.

The article also charged that 130,000
In Stock bad been nu.ii tn (innmnr
Pattlson and Attorney General LewisT - - . i .w. v.asaiujr ivr signing Ot a Dill
chartering a Pitttbnxg catuxal gad cor-
poration.

At the hearing thla afternoon before
Magistral O'Brien, In the criminal
libel case of Pattlson
against Chaa. H. Heustus, editor of
the Iiu,-ui-tr Clayton McMlchael. edi-
tor aad proprietor of tha JV'orfA Ameri-
can, and W. F. JorJon and J. J. Clau
rln, of the llarrlsburg Call. Heustua
was the caly one of tha defendantspresent. Eiverson acd MrUirJ.ui
out of the city, and in the caae of theio xiarrisnurg eaitora, tbe Constable
baa net yet had time to serve the war-
rants. At the conclusion ot the testi-
mony offered again&t Heustua tbe Mag-
istrate held him la 115.000 tall forcouru Tha counsl for Heustus and
E'verscn conanLal that th iiii.nMi
offered against tha former also be con-
sidered as having been offered against
ElVerSOa. daEUitA hi llwnnt anil rn
eequcntly b.11 to the amount of H5.0U0
was lurniohed for his appearance atcourt. Ex -- Governor Pattlson, exs
State Stinator Judge J. D. Gordon andm.u o. rsmnger, rf of
Stated swore that every allegation pnp
naucutu me ariicia complained of waa
falae. Il waa opon tbe cocclusloa of
the testimony of ibera gentlemen thatilsulstrate O'Brien held Eiverson andHeustus In 15.0liu ball to answer atcourt. The hearing !a the case of Jor-d- on

and McMicbaal acd McClaurin,
of the Hsrriburg CvH, will take paoe
on Wednesday.

Forty VuluX In PattNoa's Ketard.

A stainleis private life.
A tuccesion of vlctru-- s at the polls.

AS CONTROLLER :

Public records thrown open. .

Bogus jury lists exposed.
Outdoor receipts cf AlmshonFe,

amounting to traced up ana
recovered.

Exposure of Almshouse thefts,
amounting to 1570,AW, and pnnish
rnent of thieves.

Exposure of detlciencles in Register
of Wilis 0ice.

Discrepancy of ?lll00u In tax pay-
ments uncovered.

Payment of poll-taxe- s
- into City

Treaaury enforced previously these
moneys had gone into tte pockets of
Tax Office cieiks.

Interact on elty warrants reduced,
saving $100,000 per annum.

Delinquent, politicians foroe-- d to pay
their taxes l;k other persona.

City debt refundd. "
City Cancas eatabllshtd on pay--a

ycu-g- o baalrt.
He waa a CorUrollar who controlled.

AS GOVERNOR :

(Tbe yoongeec In tha biatory of taa
BUI.)

E ofor of-- d the Ccnsilrctloo,
OppoaMl railroad diacriaalaatlnnft. -

Prevented oniawfal at
railroads.

Attacked auieroia ouubl&aOiotifl of
carriers.

ContunUe3 tor ta tquai rlcbis of
ahlppra.

Chackad eorporata tocttmabmsok.
Procvlnd acaluat binkicg Fund

Ooatmlaciebara, who ktpt BtavLa money
in favored baaka Instead of Investing it
in Government boa da, as required by
law.

Reduced Btte dabt flva nUUca fioL- -
lara.

Rduobd axpensM of 8t aduinla--
tratloo.

bubetitutod Balarias for fees.
Habtd accounts of public institu

tions to ciodO acruibay.
6topped waata of mouey In wortnlee

publio printing.
Urged Legidlature to cqoallKe taxes.
Labored for Ballot Reform.
Secured abelitlon of Healers of

Weights aad Measures.
He secured the creation of Commis

sions to revise the code of laws relating
ts the mining of anthracite aad bits
miaous coals.

Broke np the Soldiers' Orphan School
syndicate.

SoiKiitflti 1 AatatiflnhvTMhrifc rtt anTd1r'
Home at Erie.

Revoked the oharters of TOO delin-
quent corporal ioua.

Elevated tha standard of Partfoo
Board.

ConxageonBlj exercised tb veto pow
er.

Oat of 001 bills prHRntetl to him 1&4
were vetoed, aad only 3 were paased by
tbe Legislature over bis veto.

He stood between tba peopla and a
corrupt and reckless Legislature.

He woo the respect of both political
part Is.

He was no mas 'a man.
He waa true to hiHoath of offioe.
He wua, in fact. Govraar.

A Fair Tate.

It has been shown that the Republi-
can Assessors had prepared tba various
lists ot voters In this town for the per-
petration of fraud cn an exteoslv scle.
It is within reason to say that the lists
have been paddad to the extant of 10.-O- U0

and upwards, and that the Repub-
lican party managers bad employed re-
peaters to vote at tbe fictitious names.

It was to prevant ths perpetration of
such a cxlaue against the integrity
of the ballot that tba Independent Re-
publican Committee procured tfie eon-tribntl- on

cf a large sum of money to
prosecute tbe ciiixhrala, both agents
and principals. Tbe result has been
the organization of so complete a force
of detectives that toe ebanoes are tba
scheme will bo abandonded. IXowvr
willing tbe average rpetar mlrht be
to run his ne into Jail. Dave Martin
and William R. Leeds are not ready to
join him there.

Oa a fair voba la this city Robert E.
PaHlson will Lava a clear majority. If
there Js an attempt made to prevent
this result by debauching tbe ballot
theTe will be some fun among the cli-tlcla-

Every repeater Is known, aad
the source of his supply is In the poe-ssel-on

of the Independent Committee.
Thoee who have the matter in charge
are determined, and there will be bo
cemproaolBiDg with ballot thieves.

We fael authorised to say that ttrara
will be a fair vote In thla town Ibis
year. PUl. llerald.

Lost In the rTiidcrnen.

Esoajtaba, Mich., October 27. A
bunting Partv oompoead of A. Rogy. of
Princeton. 111.. and Martin Myers and
Thomas Mr Kinney, of thla city. Lava
bad a tragical experience In the wildser the northwest, from tbe Little L&m-l- et

Metropolltaa. Friday Myera and
Rogy left McKlcney alone for a time
In carap. Becoming lonely, be started
on a short exploring expedition Into the
brush. He neglected to keep bis bear-
ings, ani on at tempt lost to return found
himself bewildered. The lost b outer
waa without weapons or food. When
Meyers and Regy reached the camp
they searched for tbe missing com pan
Ion, and then est out for Metropolitan.

Tha two hunters promptly Joined
with the village authorities In offering
a large reward for the discovery of tho
lost man. The villagers turned out al-
most to a man. Laat evening the pars
ty waa almost reedy to abandon thequeet, when they stumbled upon Mo-Kinn- ey,

who, exhausted and daxd al-
most to stupor by exposure and hunger,
waa still alive pulling weeds and brueh
to bnild a signal fire. The unfortunatewas conveyed to Metropolitan, where
to-d- ay be was unconscious the greater
portion of tbe time. It Is hardly pro
bable that be will ssrvlve until morn-
ing.

Silyeb touched 105 In New York
on Saturday. A few weeks ago It was
in demand at tl 1 and sold at fl 20.
The speculators have sustained heavy
losses. It la estimated that the accu-
mulation of bullion in New Tork alone
ainoonte to 10,000.000 ounces. Nearly
7,000.000 ounces are stored la tha vaults
of tba Mercantile Sara Deposit Com-
pany, which baa acted as a allver clear
lng bouse, and haa Issued sertlflcatea
for the bullion received by it. Meet of
tbe stiver was accumulated by pools,
which were made np with tbe expecta-
tion that silver would go to 130,29, thus
putting it oa a parity with gold. The
average cost was 112f, and the accu-
mulation Is New York shows at thepresent price a loss of f700.000 to the
holders. In addition to the expense for
stoi age and the Interest on tbe money
Invested. The Treasury department on
Friday purchased 200,000 ounces at
104.36.

Ktmarktblc Kcaoua.
atra. Michael Cnrtrln, PialDCalJ, 111, taakee U.e
ftateaeat that tbe esa-li- t cold, wtlcfc fettled lbfcerlanrt, tht wu trraej tor a montt tr Ier
family ; j,nj elclan, bat yrew worte. lie tolj ter
(be wee a bopele g notlm ofoonsainplton land
Uai so medicine could cure fcet. Her drcfglrt
ta(g-eie-d lor. KlDg'e Kv lotexivery for (Oe- n-

aoipucn t ebe toagbt a bottle end to her de
Cel:Lt roucd bereelf benefited from Erf doee
tie ouktlaowd lu u and attar takicii ten tot- -

tlee, fouuJ hereell gonad and wU. sow doet bee
ova boaeeworK and te ee veil e e erer w&e.
I re trial bottle ol thle great Cleorrery at the
ib drug eurea oi t. Jauot. Ebeuehurg, and W.
W. 3IcAtiT. tortO. Larue Ij ni1

sews An oiiir.KxoTi.
Ctiarle B-l- a IVMisylvama lini'rovt

brakeraar, of Al'oora. was pelt a;js fatally
lrjured on Thursday n'st t ty falitor trotn
a train at IK'rry.

Within C.'l years Jdrx'.--. has r.n B4 i
rne recency fDd on" erurl1". RCd

nearly evpry cljange of fcovcrr.rr.cnt tn been
f ITected by violence.

A. law tas teen proaiul:aU! at Har-dan,;- er,

in Norway, to the etlect ti.at no girl
shall be eligible t rr the ojarrlae state until
she Is proficient in spisnlnK. knittlim and
baking.

A mechanical geniu has Invented an
Inctiuinent wlilcb tie ceils tbe eopuone, by
wtlta he claims tttat all tounJscin be Beard
and located on the darkest cigbt and In tbe
thickest weather.

Vfrxlco Is culled a republic, but, as a
rnttter of fact, it is !ovtrned by an oils
garcby rif landlords. Houtw of tbe men

wn vaat dualxis, one poce,Jng &o(,ooo,
tX) acre uf load.

Chin all U land beUdJCi to V Btate
and a trttilfg Baca pes aoe, aerer altered
thxoacn ion; eeutartea, is pnldM a rent;
tnt la Ua only lex tn trie eoantry and 11

amoufjU to but about 00 eents per boa A

A. peo-t-j ot one benArad DezdUtrds ta
Fit- - i wTjo vtl ataaud the annaa! meet
loj al IlaiTtobarg. eeeHrvd transporte.tkB
for ttw iv&ad trip ttvsa the Bnrilncton
V-T- d ter tao aaah. wbUe tta regolAr rate
Is iML0u, In eoueequa&aB Utera is another
bowl abtxil eul tales by the roadi that were
anaerbld.

Take a lawcfl aed multiply twice two
are fou Iwtee four ate elxt eta., end you
will find In the Kn ffo&erettoa yon bad

aneeetora, wlthoirt coantlng tbe
ffeneratlona, and In tbe thirtieth

generaMoa yon bad over 1.000.000.000 of B.

without eeantla tbooe between
yourself and the thtrtletb.

Aboot ibrwe weekd go a dteeatje broke
out anoag tbe l.aco bo;s being fattened at
namturRara dUUllery at BrowueTllie. Pa.
AfV--r 900 kocs haa died tbe firm eblpped the
retnamiaj 900 to eaarket. Tae Btate Board
Of Qealtli and the Bute Hoard of Agrlcnl
tre are In boi porsnlt ef the 000 hoc, aa
tsey are ssppoeed to contain oholera gerata

Fire in New York on Wednesday even-
ing fleetroyed the large carpenter shop of
the FvBCarrWeat arrleulloral works,
owned by B. Farqnnar ACt, (limited.) and
fotvr Brick dwellings owned by isaaaael
Bebrem. tin. Jetuee Bpenfler, Mrs. Jane
Ker and A. B. Farnqbar. Loee on the eac-rtag- e

ebop, aboet fT0.00O; I enured for about
bait that amotuit. It will ke unniedlawly
be rebaUt.

X party ef bontfers dleoovarad a remark-
able cay a few iaye ago near Pilot Kuoa,
about four mUts from Galena, I1L It waa
explored tbe distance of a kalf mile er
mora, and ftand to eueitarn many rooms ar
vaulted openings, flaed f rata top te bottom
wHa sUhkctlvee. fntenlng cukes ef snlasral
and etber aeeaCfal geological tecnuttloBt.
Furtber InfeetVsetton of tats a&bterraaean
wucd4 la ooi to taaee.

Xrly os Bncday moralajf, while bunt-ta- g

near Caacade. K. T., a party of yoani
aaea froaa A -- Irurn treed a raeoen aad pre-eeed- ed

tu ebop down tbe tree. Before ttie
bar.tera were aware of tbelr danger tte tree
toppled over end three of tLem were struck
by tbe fallUm branched. William Duan, 0
ytars of aga, was killed outright, a large
limb eraehlDg hie akolL Tbe etner two et
eaped wltn severe VtuW- -e and few broken
booea.

Two Imodred abd 4rbty U'oneend c-l- oe

ef water oouUWd la a atdel sWad pipe
broke looae frocu their eonlnee at Templs,
Tex., ebost S oekok oa IfrMay ancrnlug
and flooded tbe towe. ltaiBoaee abeeta of
boiler tteel, bufidreo vl pieeoe eX eoaffula-IfH- r,

boiieee. barna, f boh and all tbe debris
of tbe surrounding neVhborBood were float-
ing lo all dtrectloM. T& peoyle of tbe
town were awakened and etood la fxlihten-e- d

grence watcfaibg tba dettrudton uf their
bomee and property.

The ode tela of tae B. O. Frtcke Oeke
Company were aetlfted on Monday by Preee
ident i. B. See. nt Ue United Mine Work-e- ra

of Anerle, Uat anleu tba men who
have recently beea dlacbarged without
eanse are ralxsiUUd all ths so en In lbs em-1- 1

of tbe eowE-an- will be ealiad oat. The
customary six days will bd allowed fur tha
officiate ot the nohitausy to reply. If they
fafl to accede to the deomnda of tbe United
aflee Wwkfn ft la probable that tea thous-
and men win be on a strike throughout tbe
ooke reelon tvext Konday ntornVBA. Other
companies may also be a2cta4 by tha
strike.

1Je.ra urn's etrcas traia ta Cye aoeCona
left Maooa, Ua.. on Taesday morning for
Athens oa the Covington and Macon road.
Five miles from Mo&tlcello tbe trainmen
lost control cf the third section on tbe long
0mn grade and It dashed Into tb rear of
tbe second section, on tbe end of which was
the cooks' car, preoeeded by car containing
borsee. A man named Kelly, or Kalatnanoo,
lilcb.. In the ear was killed and anoth-
er man, unknown, was badly hurt. Eight
horses in the rorward car were killed. The
two engines palling the third section ware
derailed sad badly damaged, as were six or
eUbt care following. Tbe fireuaan of the
fret engine, Lewie Glenn, was lnstautly
killed. Tha engluecra of both engines and
tbe other firemen Jamped. Ths show lot
two or three appointment. The track
were clearfe J tha same nlghk

A Pennsylvania German baa beca maa-querad- lng

aroand Wooastoek, Out., In tha
guise of a cowboy for some time among tbe
faxnxus and ratting a wide ewath. The
field cf operation was in a German settle-
ment la Blenheim township, near the scene
of ttbe Benwell tragedy. Tbe atrangor
showed checks amounting in value te 25,-00- 0,

and whether good or not they mesmer-
ized the neighborhood. Be purchased sev-

eral farms In the neighborhood at blgb
figures, giving notes for tbe payaitnt. He
took possession and began to dUpoee of the
poultry and stock. Be also succeeded In
capturing oae of Blenheim's fair daughters,
and they were married. Bnt be was ar-

rested on Monday on Ibe charge of horse
stealing, and it turns oat that be Is O. B.
Millar, a veterinary surgeon from Penntyl-vanl- a,

who Is wanted here on several
charges. It Is also charged that be has half
a docen wlvs In this Slate.

Horace Johnboa, ot Kiddle Haddam,
Conn., who la cm the top shelf in the esti-
mation of Connecticut people as a weather
prophet, yredlcte a bard winter. Be bases
his prediction en the phenomenally large
bay crop and the herd, thick shells of crabs.
Be finds further verlCcatica or Ue signs in
the two-sto- ry tnuskrat bouses with base
burners on the top floor and coal ic the eel-ta- r.

Then be examines tbe corn buaks and
finds a fleecy sort of wool oa the Inside.
A friend breegbt hla a soalrrel tbe other
day, acd he says the fur is triple extra
thick and very tno. Cuona are fatter than
usual, and this is a elgn that they are pre-
paring fur a long siege, lir. Johnson paid
a man 00 cents to dig out a wood chuck, and
more feigns were found in tbe bottom of tbe
burrow. A plush cloak bung on a project-
ing 6tone, and It has neon Mr. Johnson's
experience that woodchucke never purchase
plush coats unless the weather is going to
be unusually cold. Pumpkin rinds are of
the thickest this falL Be has Dot yet bad
a gooso's bone to study, but be is willing to
etaka his reputation as tbe Wiggins of Con
necMcut that It will Indorse all he claims for
the aititer.
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Optical Goods.

Sole Agent
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Celebrated
WATCHB8.

OilumMa and Fredonla Watcliea,
In Key and fcleia WibWers.

uARGE SELECTION O ALL KIND
of JEWELItr always on band.

tSf Uy line of Is unsarpassed
Ocme and for yourfIf before purebas
ngekwbere.
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General Merchandise,
TI1IA&, FLOUR, FEED,

Lumber and Shingles. Wo our Stockalra)&
Full and Complete, Give U3 a Call.
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UIvWat,

four all cloning piirp.osas excaprtn
the laun dry-T- o use U Is to value il--

Witt will EAP0LI0 do! Wty will clean paint, ruaks oil cloths
bright, and rjivo the floors, tabloo and thelves new appearanoe- - will
take the gTeaso off the dishes and off the pots and pans. You can scour
tho knivos and forks with it, and make Via tin thin3 shine brightly. The
wash-basi- n, tha bath tub, cvon the creasy kitchen sink will be clean

new pin jron SATOI.I0. cake will prove all Bay. Be
clever tioTwekoepcr asvi try it.
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